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used is $25,00,00 a year, quite an
item to tle hsrplmr business ond to
manufac srer!..of the' boxes.

In mna ng these boxes 550,0000
pounds of nails are einyloyed. Otherlarge iteins use din ni4king and pre-paring tobacco for sale are tin and
lead foil, paper for bags and cigarette
wrappers, cloth for tobacco bags, la-
bels, coupons, etc., involving the print-ing trade extensively.
Then building contractors and manu

facturers of machinery are largely in-
terested. Investments in plants and
machinery employed in manufactur-
ing tobacco are estimated at $102,000,000. Replacement, up-keep and inter-
est on the investment make no small
sum annually.
And let realty men note there are

approximately 325,000 tobacco farms
in the country, with a total estimated
valuation of $160,000,000. Of further
interest to real estate men is the fact
that there are 700,000 retail establish-
ments selling toba.?cco, involving a to-
tal rental and up ieep impossible to
estimate, besides the large amount of
office space occupied by administrative
branches of the general business.
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The insurance men, too, have their
share of the pickings. The tobacco
business pays out annually $7,000,000in premiums In the United States.
And there are .the railroads who

reap) revenue from 2,210,000 otns oftobacco products every year.As for the advertising business,here again it is impossible to form
any estimate of the enormous annual
outlay.
The prohibition of tobacco would

also knock a good-sized hole in the re-
ceipts of the United States govern-
ment. The internal reve'nue receiptsfrom tobacco for the fiscal year 1920
amounted to $295,809,355.44. Customs
duties provided an additional $25,000,-000 in round figures, making the total
revenue return to the government
$320,000,000.

Iinfluence on Popular Sentiment
It is this interlocking of the tobacco

business with so many other interests
and the vast amount of financial loss
that would be involved in the abolition
of tobacco that is one of the most se-
rious aspects of the proposal to pro-hibit the sale of tobacco, a proposal,however, which has little spl)port bypublic sentiment if the newspaper edi-
tors of the country are correct in their
estimate of that sentiment.

In a poll of the editors made recent-
ly by the Tobacco Merchants' Asso-
ciation of the United States, throughthe Press Service Company of New'
York City, 95 per cent of the 7,847
editors who replied expressed the
opinion that the people of their com1-
munities were opposed to anly law
against tobacco. As these editors re-
present some 80,000,000 readers the
results for ma pretty general t.est of
national opinion.

Inl their remarks accompanyingtheir replies many of the editors ex-
pressed it as their opin ion that the
opposition of their communities to the
abolition of tobacco was based to
some extent at least on the <htmagesuch a change would do to the busi-
ness interests of the community. This
was paiticiarly true inl the tobacco
growing states '4nid cinters where
there were large tobacco phlnts..l11t when the extent of the business
involved in the allied iiterests of the
tobacco trade is considered, as above
briefly outlimed, it is cleari th:t thee
is hardly a section of the country that
would not be affected di reelty or inl-
directly by abolishing tobacco.

TO GET 1111) OF Fl.EAS

Ceim son College, May 1(i.--The
eintoiolo'gy division was asked re-
cent ly by a correspolndeit how to rid
a place of fleas. Th.e following an-
swer miay be of intc-rest to many oth-
ers, suggests Prof. A. F. Conradi
chief o, the division.
"We have bei successful in treat-

inig fleas by the following method."irst, if any cats and dogs are
about the place they furnish thebest breeding ground to "tart flea
imfestation. We make uip a :3 per-tent solLition of crecolin or ch1lorco
naptholiim or erso or zenoleum, ir
any ote of' thle othter standard coal
tar disinifectant s. This is easilyprepared by adding four tablespoon-l'uls of the material to a gallon ofvatei or fori teaspoon fuls to a
quart of water. Give tihe dogs and
cats a bath in this material, in a
wash tub, rubbing their fur well
with the hands. A fter washing the

N0'TCE OF DISCIIAIGE,

I will apply to ti e Judge of Probatefor' CIareldon Count'y. S. C., on the
13th day of Jun, 1921 at I o'clock
A. M. foriLetters of' Discharge as
Guardian for James Bracdlcy Moore,formerly a minor.

Wiiilliaml Johnson,
Guardian.

New Zion, S. C., May 10, 1921.-)1.

NOTIC(.E
The miakig of' tax returns for

to~wn puirposes on A pril1 1st has been
ineglected by the ('it izensi, and at thtere'guhair mieet ing cof Council on May2ndc, the time for miaking these re-
turns was (xtcendecd until 'June 15th,
a fter' wvhich the' penalc ty of 50 pci' tent
w"ill positively be applliedc.

TP. 1,. iagoini,
Clerk andic Tlreas.

M~ay 10th, 1921.
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animal use the material that remainsand fully drench their bedding.'T'hen make a stronger solution at therate of about one to 15 parts of
water, and spray thoroughly theplaces where, fleas abound. This in-cludes the pig pens, and around thestables where the fleas occur, and itis often necessary to spray un(erthe dwelling houses, as this is a
common place for dogs and eats tostay. For this purpose any kind of
a spray pump may be used, rangingfro ithe small hand bucket pumpto the barrel pump. It is very desir-able that this' material be appliedwith a spray pump, although itcould be done with a sprinkling pot,having a rose, but it would be lessthorough and would take morematerial, and where it is necessaryto apply it under buildings suchplaces could not be reached."
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MIUCHI MONEY AWAITS

Washington, May 15.-Uncle Samhas $83,000.000 of some peoi le's
money waiting in the treasury forthei to cone and get it, accoidlninthe latest olicial figures of outstand-
mll-, temoiorar-w libertv bonds.
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YOUNG AVIATRIX
MAKES NEW RECORD

Mineola, N. Y. May 15-Miss Laura
Bromwell, 23 year old aviatrix, todaybtoke the world's loop the loop rec-
ord for her sex when her plane,starting at the height of 8,000 -feet,>erformed 199 complete loops before
anding. The flight took place atCurtis Field. Miss Bromwell worethe un iform of a lieutenant in theNew York aerial police department.Last year she established a record of88 loops during a single flight. Her
entire flight today consumed one hourand 20 minutes.

ARREST BAGGAGE MAN

Washington, May 15.-Robert L.
Paylne of Clifton. Va., was arrested
here today charged with having rif-
led baggage on the Southern Rail-
way for which he has been baggagemn110 for more than 20 years. A
search of Payne's roomlis here was
said to have resulted in the recoveryof goods vaIlued at $3,500, believed
to have been takenI from trunks.
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